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Eight kill'll 
in Collapse 
of Building 
Partner* in Sporting CJnod* 

Husinris Arrested in (Ion* » 

nertion With Blaze in 
Tlieir Room*. 

Explosion Feeds Flames 
By International* New* Sefrlre. 

ChlraRO, April 19.*—While relatives. 

frlen<1« and volunteers feverishly 
searched the ruins, state and city of- 

ficials today* joined hnnds In n pene 
tratimt Inquiry Into auspicious cir- 
cumstances surrounding a fire which, 
(lestrnyinjf Curran hall, a landmark 

| Patrolman Thomas Kelly, Jr., 
one of the police reserves, picked 
lip a litter upon wliirlt lay one of 
the dead firemen. One look at 
the victim’s face and he stacKered, 
ft was his father. 

on the west side, resulted in the death 
of eight city firemen and ohe civilian 
and the Injury of a score of other 
firemen. 

The civilian who was killed was 

Identified by his wife as William 

liehr, who had left his home " to see 

what was doing” and had been 

caught by the falling wall. 
l’rom tenants and neighbors the of- 

ficials were trying to elicit informa- 

tion which would dove-tall Into a co- 

herent whole, stories which have been 

related of a tiny blaze suddenly turn- 

ing into a conflagration accompanied 
by explosions, of quantities of benzine 

carried Into the building only a few 

days ago, of insurance Increased for 

no plausible reason a month past, of 

anger because two floors had been 

leased to a negro church. 
Arrest Partners. 

I,en Unell and Samuel Moore, part- 
ners In (h« Feather Sporting Goods 
company, located on the second floor 

of the four story building, were taken 
into custody and held without bond 

for questioning while police sought 
ethers whose actions they wish to In- 

r cst igate. 
The building 60 years ago was the 

social center of a district known as 

"The Valley.” It was there that the 

big “shindigs" of 50 years ago were 

hdd. A watchman who turned In 

the first alarm said there was a small 

blaze coming from the roof. The first 

firemen to nrrlve found the first floor 

blazing fiercely. Almost at ones it 

spread to the second floor. 

Forty five minutes later came the 

explosion which is being made the 

renter of the investigation, followed 
the collapse of a wall which carried 
with it Into the basement the fire- 

men who were fighting the flames 

from the upper floors and burying 
under the debris other firemen, who 

were standing in the street below. 

Fire truck 12. In the heart of the 

fight, lost In dead, Injured or missing 
every man, but one of Its personnel. 

Although the property loss was 

only $250,000, the tragedy stunned the 

flro department, which had not been 

hit so severely since December, 1910, 
when 21 firemen lost their lives. In- 

ability to control the flames was 

blamed on the fact that many of the 

employes were divided, part of their 

men having been sent to flght a 

stubborn fire in the union stockyards, 
which did more than $500,000 damage. 

GARAGE HOSE 
SPRAYED BEER 

Chicago, April 19.—Bteam radiators 

filled with beer, a fire hose nozzle 

lhat sprayed beer, capping end bot- 

tling machines Instead of the usual 

repair equipment of a garage were 

found In the garage building opposite 
Terry Druggan's and Frank Fake s 

Standard Beverage company, John 

i.omonakls. prohibition agent and 

partner of Brice Armstrong, testified 

today in federal court. The Standard 

company and Its officials sre on trial 

charged with violation of the prohi- 
bition act. 

10 Largest Realty 
Deals in Omaha 
Last Week 
The 10 largest real #»*a»e sales 

recorded In Omaha last week were: 

21)6 Capitol nvenue, .1. H. Sutlejr 
to Kphriam Vnusent, $10,500. 

1034 South Twenty ninth, I-ena 

JK Wood to Mabel C, Morrison, 

$7,000. 
I (OH Park avenue, Rather Core- 

man to .1. S .Snmovlrh, $10,000. 
Itedirk avenue, between Twenty- 

fourth and Twenty-fifth H. C. In- 

Brum to IJ. A. Walker, $H,0<I0. 
f*l» Itarker avenue, Calvin Zelg- 

|er to f. K. Klatt. *7,700. 
1555 Paelfie street. Standard rte- 

velopment company to C. M. Swear- 

ingen. *8,000. 
2111 Kansas avenue. I,. .1. Kirk 

to A. f. Hansen, *7,5flO. 
Fifty-seventh and .lones street*. 

Itarker company to A. A. Adams, 
$10,000. 

1609 Chicago street, Nathan Sum- 

berg to John Ibal, 817,000. 
2801 Ida street. TalmsgoThnrs- 

ton eomiMny to Kutb A. Pollard, 
81.000, 
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Papal Aristocracy 
Target of Latest 

Mussolini Edict 
Thousands of Persons to Be 

Shorn of Titles 

by Dictator's 
Decree. 

Berlin. April 19.—Muaaollnl h*« 

atrurk a aerioua blow at the papal 
nnd the no-called "mtiahrnom" arlatoc- 

, ary of Italy- According to a dla- 

patch from Rome to the Berliner 

Tageblatt, Muaaollnl haa decreed that 

eomethlng Ilk# 3.000 Italian* proudly 
wearing the title* of marquta, mar 

qulae, count and countea# and having 

beautiful coata of arm*. »hall b* ,M 

mediately ahorn of theae title*. 

All papal title* and thoae ralaed to 

the papal nobility alnce 1*70 are de 

dared null and void. Any peraon ua- 

Ing the title* of which they have 

been ahorn by Muaaollnl will be 

heavily fined. 
In aome drclea It la believed to be 

an act of revenge on Muaaollnl’* part 
agalnat tho recent attitude of nntngon- 

irm that tha pup# aaaumcd toward 
the faaclatl. 

STUDENTS HOLD 
PACIFIST MEET 

M.idlaon, Wl#.. April 19.—Paciflam 
flared up today In Wlaconaln, when 

20 unlveralty atudenta took the oath 

agalnat war "In any form." and a 

group of Wlaconaln women met In the 

atate capitol to urge the "outlawing 
of wax." 

The unlveralty atudenta were led 

by Merrede* Zander of Two Rivera. 

Wl* 
Tha atudent oath declared oppoal 

tlon to violence. 
"We pledge ouraelvea not to hear 

arm# In any war and to oppoae th* 

preparation and proaecutlon of any 

war," rend the oath. 
T'nlveralty authorltle* mad* no out 

ward move of oppoaltlon to the pad 
flat, declaration. 

Pul Exports* Plan 
in Effect at Once, 

Macdonald Savs 
0 

HritUlt Premier Al»n AHvo* 
rale* Admitting Germany 

Into T-ragne of 
Natoni. 

Ilf AmwIrIH ftHt. 

York. England, April 19 —Taka the 

reparation expert*’ report »* * whole 
and put It Into operation all at once, 

with everybody bark of It, waa the 
course advocated by Prim# Minister 
Macdonald In addressing a crowded 
labor meeting In th* Theater ltoyal 
hera today, lie urged that the allies 

accept Germany's word and advocated 
Its admission to the league of natlona 
as another mtep for bringing peace to 

the continent. 
In urging unity among the allies In 

applying the plan outlined by tlie re- 

port, Mr. Macdonald said It was clear 
from that document that If they went 
nn for another two yeara and carried 
out the policy that had been practiced 
for two or three years past, there 
would be no hope of relief, no hope 
of reparation and none for security or 

peace. To take the chance that now 

-,va* offered and put the plan Into 

operation as a whole and then “go on 

and finish th# Job and bring peace 
and aecurity to the continent." was 

what he cared about and what he waa 

going to work for. 

Peace of Europe. 
By letting Germany Join the league 

of nation* they could complete the 

organization upon which he would 
like to found the future peace of 

Europe. 
The premier aald the chairman of 

the meeting had frequently used the 
word "socialist.” 

"He Is a very rash man," comment- 
ed the premier, "Does he not know 
that one of the few remaining hob- 

gobhllns of our youth la the word 
'socialist?' We have departed, near- 

ly all of us now. from those delightful 
faiths which made u* afraid to go out 
at night, and Mr. Churchill alone I* 

striving to adapt Hans Andersen's 

story to th# intelligence and require- 
ments of gray-headed or held headed 
adults." 

To AtoM Election. 
The premier said he believed It was 

his duty to carry on th# government 
and keep off a general election which 

nobody wanted. He saw no reason 

why there should be a general elec- 
tion for two or three year*. It would 

taka at least that time, he added, to 

put Europe on a peaceful footing and 

get Industrial relation* established In 

anything like a normal way. 
He regarded th# rise of an extreme 

nationalism in Germany aa a very 

great menace—dangerous to Europe 
and deplorable for Germany aa well 

The policy of the allies, he said, was 

largely responsible for this rise of 

th# German nationalist movement. He 

urged that tha allies' attitude should 

be to accept Germany's word, snd h# 

pointed out that the greatest danger 

Germany offered to Europe now waa 

not| the danger of arm*, but the 

danger of Industrial deterioration. 
"Human Government.” 

Mr. MacdonaM described hi* gov- 
ernment as "a human government, a 

government that has made mistakes 
and 1* going to make mlatake*. 

"But," he went on, "It Is a govern- 
ment that consldera first and foremost 
how It ran help undistinguished, 
orderly, hoping, striving men, women 
and children with human souls snd 
with an appreciation of human duly 
and human rights.” 

BOARD AGREES 
ON 32 AWARDS 

Washington, April 19.~The mixed 
claim* commission today mad# pub- 
lic n ll*t of 32 award* agreed upon 
by th# American commlealoner, Chan- 
dler P. Andcraon, and th* Herman 

repreaentative, Wilhelm Kleaeelbach, 

They total $103,491 3*. 
At th# asm# time It waa announced 

that Krlwln B. Barker, rommlaalnn 

umpire, had entered order* dl*ml*« 

Ing 21 claim* which he and the com 

miaaionera had found to ha baaed 

upon alleged war ]o««e* for which 

Hermany la not financially obligated 
under tha treaty of Berlin. All th# 
disallowed claim* were advanced by 
commercial concern*. 

Interest aa uaual I* allowed claim 
ant* at the rat# of f> per cent. 

Boy, B, Hit l»y Auto. 
Trad Cohen, $, 1113 North Twenty- 

second afreet, was bruised aeverely 
about th# head and body when struck 

by an automobile at Twenty fourth 
and drar# afreet* Saturday after- 
noon. 

Th# machine wa* driven by C»rl 

Smith, 2721 Bauman avenue, who waa 

arrested, charged with reckless drlv 

lug. 

Leviathan Damaged by Flames 
While at Dock in Southampton 

London. April l».-The giant liner leviathan waa aevrrely damage,! by j 
fire today while lying at Ita dork at Southampton. The paaaengera had all 

left before the fir* waa discovered. 
Lire awept the upper drrk and bridge and raged unrhrckrd for W 

minutes. Three brigades of firemen finally e»|lngul«he,l the flamra. 

The smoking room was badly damaged. Water rauaed moat of the 

damage on the lower derk. 
... .. 

The fire was dlarovrred about t n'rlork. It broke nut near the amoklng 
room on the forward A derk. A dork brigade, assisted by a Southampton 
brigade and a rrew of the leviathan's firemen fought the flamra. The fire 

men were forred to retreat from the hlage several time*. 
TIm cause of the bias* bad not boon determined late thin afternoon, I 

Faster Spirit in Omaha Exemplified by Lilies, Rabbits, Eggs, Youngsters 
——————————————————— -- 

KaMertlde In Omaha la marked by 
many ritea beaide* thnae In the 
rhurrliea. Here are aomr of them: 

In the top picture are 1,800 lilies 
In the Prospect lllll hothouse, with 
Alice Janouark, 7, daughter of one of 
the proprietors, blooming in the mblst 
of them. The lilies grew up in tills 
hothouse but are now scattered 
through hundred* of rhurrhe* and 
homes for the Faster festivities. 

The rabbit on the upper right Is 

In the arms of Albina Hnster, It. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alhin 
fluster, tin South Thlrly-erventh 
street. 

In the renter are Phyllis Hopkins, 
and Isabel MrMIOsn making Hie 
eggs ‘‘hard-boiled" for Faster. 

And down helnw are Pliilll* Hop 
kina, Virginia Pratf, Isabel and 
Cynthia McMillan, daughters of K. 

K. MrMlllan. dean of hoy* at Central 
High school, coloring the eggs for 

the annual egg hunt at the MrM'llan 
home. 

Omaha Will Don 
New Easter Togs 
and Observe Dav 

9 

Special 'Church Services and 

Special Music; Fraternal 
Orders Will Attend 

in Bodies. 

Faster Sunday, a day of rejoicing 
among Christiana throughaut the 

world, will find Omaha prepared In 

observe with fitting religion* **rv 

Ice*. 
Hervlera throughout the week In 

most churches, not to mention th* 

down tow n noonday aervlce, have aid 

*d In creating a aplrlt nf religious 
real which 1* elwaya moat marked 
on th* anniversary r-f the reaurrec 

tlon of f'hrlat. 
This rejuvenation of religion* aplrlt 

will not only find expression In 
crowded churches, however. For ma 

terinl things, aiteh at new hats, gown*, 
ahoea *n<l what not,, are really an 

outward token of spiritual rejuvena 
tlon, so to epenk. 

Anil *o there will he the u*ual 
Keeler parade. The weather fore 
carter har predicted partly fair 
weather, and If the proprietor of 
Omaha chop* and rtorea may he re 

lied upon, there will he no arnnll ar 

ray of new hata and other wearing 

apparel. Men na well aa women are 

expected to dlaplay naw clothing. 
Kvery church In tha city ha* 

planned elaborate and beautiful aerv 

j Ice*. Special mualr, apeclal floral 
decoration* and apeclal aerfflona *re 

on the program. 
A number of organlr.atlona will at- 

tend church In a body. 
Member of the varlou* Odd Fel- 

low lodge* of the city will worahlp 
tn the Their. Memorial church Hun 
day morning. It hna been the ru*tom 
of there orgnnlrjitlona to attend aerv 

Ice* there for the laat five yenre. 
Mount Cnlvary commandery No. 1, 

of the Knlghta Templar, will march 
In full uniform from the Maaonlc 
t pm pie to the Flr*t Methodlaf church 
at Twentieth and Onlenport atreeta, 
atartlnr at 1:30 Sunday afternoon. 
A hind unit drill team will lend thia 
Imily to Vie church. Member* of 
lie Molay nl*n will make the march. 

The relighting of llghle ceremony 
of Semper Fidelia chapter. ItoaeCrolg. 
will take place nf the Hcottleh Hite 
cathedral it ?:3n Sunday after noon 

Hey. Arthur Alack la to apeak at 3 
It w ill he a pliblh aervlce 

Robbrr* (;n $20,000. 
New York, April 19 -Robber* ln»t 

night blew open a aaft In Curry'* 
hall In Kaaf Forty eeventh *treet and 

aacaped with JlO.ltan, tha proprietor 
reported to th* polla 

Y anks Lead in World Air Race 
1 

The HrllMt. who are raring the American alrahlpa around the world, are 

only about a00 mllea behind. They are going eaat. while the Americano are 

going neat. The Americana hate made II,100 mllea; the Hritiali, I,3#d. 
I—The Mrlfiah are in Cairo, haring flown there from Athene at one hop. 
I—The Americana hare been ordered In fly to llntrh harbor and there 

await the plane which waa forced down eaat of Chlgnlk. 
The dotted line on Ihe map la the Hrlllah route, the aolld line, the 

American. The lighter parla hare been flown. 

Seattle, Wnnh., April 19 Three plane* of the foiled Statea army world 
flight expedition which reached Chlgnlk, Aleak*. Tueadav, have l>een ordered 
to proceed to Hutch llarhor. Alaaka. according to dlapatchea received here 
today from Waahtngto'n, D, C. 

At Hutch Harbor they will await th# machlna of Major Martin, rom 
mander of the expedition, which waa forced to altght on the flight from He 
ward to Chlgnlk and haa l>ec„ taken to Kanatak, Alaaka, by th* deatroyar 
Hull. 

Cairo, April 19. The Brltlah round the world flyer* arrived here Thur* 
day. 

Th# plane piloted by Maj. Stuart Marf.aren winged It* way Into th* 
harbor after a auccaaaful flight from Athena, leaving the Oreek capital at 
11 9« a. m With arriv al here the Brltlah fiver* have covarad a total of ? 9«* 
mllea. 

FEDERAL TROOPS 
REPULSE REBELS 

Hr AiMN'ialol Pre««. 

Mellon lily, April 19 —'Tha reliel 
g< neral, Mnrrlal fVivasot, heading 
about GIH turn, attacked the Impm 
font mining «ily of Pn< tinea. atitle of 
Hidalgo, !<** than GO fnllea from 
Mexico Cllf, thla morning hut waf*{ 
repulaad by the federal garrlann 
under Cf#n«»ral Juan King Zcrltichc 
aftar conaldernble atreot fighting. 

Ultra Kimliall Voting Boiler. 
Port Wgyne, Ind April 111 A turn 

for the heller we* noted Isle today 
tn the condition of »‘lnv* himtwill 
Young, noted movie end legitimate 
etege *t»r, who wee etrtcWen til here 
joverel dev* ego. Hhe 1* icellng 
e»«||v end It wee believed thet It will ; 
r.ot be neceeeery to opeiete, 

♦ 

JOHNSTON IS NEW 
ROTARY PRESIDENT 
O*or** W, Johnaton «« *l*rt*d 

pr**ld*nt of th* Omaha Rotary cluh 
for lh* mining yaar at a m**tlng of 
th* hoard of dlr*rtnr* Hut unlay noon. 

Ray C Klns*l*v wan »*l*rt*d a* 
flint vi.* president: W. W. t’armlrh 
a*l, a*rond vlr* president; lt*rt A. 
Wllroa, trraniirnr. and Walter I,. 
I’lnrpolnt. secretary. 

Dune l iiitii|iro\ t il. • 

THtlahtfrgh, Pa., April 19 Th* run 

dll (on of Klr.t nor Hun*, famous 
art man who In a*rloii*ly tfl h*r*. had 
undergone no rliant* tonight, arrord- 
Ins to an *arly hull*!In Inaurd hy tn 
I’harl** J. Baron*, attnndlng phyal 
rlan. 

I»r. Baron* Mid h* would laait* an- 
mh*r htillntln on th# trag*dl*nna 
aftar I tonight. 

Toilet Goods and 
Beauty Show at 

Brandeis Store 
Six-Dsy Exposition Planned;] 

Popularity Contest for 
Omaha Women With 

Valuable Prises. 

Omaha !• to ba treated to a won 

drrful display of all the thing* that 
go to enhance beauty at the Bran 
dela atoraOmaha Bee Toilet flood* ex 

position, which open* for *tx day* 
Monday. April SI, on the eighth .oor 

of the Brandela More 

Perfume*. Imported and domeatlc. 
face powder and talc*, tnapa *nd 
clean»er* and ahantpoo*. manicuring 
acceaaorle*. rouge* of many kind*, 
•having need* for men. Ivory good* 
ard ne.-eattarle* for milady * dreealng 
table and a hnat of other article* will 
be on ditmlay. 

Pnpularitt C onte«t. 
Beginning Monday. April 51. there 

sill be sisged a contest of votes for 
the moat popular woman In Omaha, 
with a vacation trip to the winner. 
Votee are given with each purchnae 
throughout the Store and sales check# 
from any department may be re 

deemed at the drug department for 
voting coupon# to vote for your choice 
for the limit popular girl. The con- 

leat will rloar with the closing date 
of the rxpoitftlon on May 1. 

Oeneroue eupptie* of eaniplea of the 
many article# to be abown at the ex 

pf "Itlon ar* being forwarded by the 
manufacturer# and dl»trlbutor* who 
will participate, Nothing will lie acid 
on the floor. Everything I* free. 

No admlaelon I# to be charged and 
all ar# welcome. 

Entertainment. 
Elaborate plana for entertaining via 

Itora Include wmethlng of Interest 
le* ery hour. There will be music and 
entertaining aketche* by vaudeville 
actor*. 

Beauty authorities will apeak on 

varlou# day# and thing# of Interest 
e«peclally to women, will he discussed 
Pemonatratlon# will he made not only 
on the lecture platform hut by the ax- 

il I bit or a at the exposition. 
Valuable prise* of good# will be 

presented to winner* of second, third 
nnd lower places In the popularity 
contest. Many of them will he on 

display at the Brnndela atore during 
the coming two weeks. 
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Hanihara *8 
Note Just 
“Protest” 
Kxplanfllinn Onrn in Kx- 

rliaii|tr of Corrfipondptw 
Willi Serrrlary of 

Stair llllghr*. 

America’s Reply Soothes 
Washington, April !«.—Formal de- 

nial that h* Intended to "threaten" 
the United State* when he told Sec- 

retary of State Hughe* that grave 
consequence" would follow the pas- 
sage of the Japanese exclusion act 
ha* been made by Masnnao Hanihara, 
Japanese ambassador to the United 
State*. 

Thl* wa* disclosed tonight when the 
State department made public an ex- 

change of letter* hetween the ambas- 
sador and Secretary Hughe* In which 

Japan's representative said his uaa 

of the phrase had been misconstrued 
in the senate and Mr. Hughes assured 
him. In rsplv, that the State depart 
ment understood his meaning even if 
the senate did not. 

Hanihara'* letter of explanation, or 

apology, wa* written on Thursday, 
•he day after the senate had unani- 
mously voted the Japanese exclusion 
provision Into the Immigration bill. 

Hanihara Criticized. 
This action by tha senate followed 

nome hours of debate In which tha 
Japanese ambassador was roundly 
criticized by republican* and demo- 
crat* alike for what wai termed hi* 
''insulting letter.” Senator lodge 
said Hanihara a letter at beat wa* "a 
veiled threat.” and Senator Moses, re- 

publican. New Hampshire, corrected 
him to say there waa nothing veiled 
about It—that it waa ”• very direct 
threat” that the ambassador made in 
hie use of the word* "grave rente 

quencew.** 
Secretary Hoghe*' reply was dated 

yesterday, after the senate had re- 

affirmed Its determination to bar 
Japan's nationals by a record vote of 

171 to d. 
Tn his letter Ambassador Hanihara 

said he was "unable to understand 
howr the senate could have construed 
hi* use of "grave consequence*” as a 

threat. He assured Mr. Hughes that 
neither he nor hi* government had 
any idea of threatening the Unl'ed 
State* and declared he had only 
sought to impress upon the American 
government that excluidon, of Japan- 
ese nationals "would eqjpt*. or at 
least tend to create, an ttbhappy at- 
mosphere of III feeling and misgiving 
over the relation* between th* two 
countries.” 

No Thought of "Threat." 
A* a matter of fact. Hanihara said, 

he believed thi* condition of affair*— 
the turmoil and III feeling—to he 
grave consequences." 

But In using these word*," hi* 
letter said. "1 had no thought of be- 
ing In any way disagreeable or dis- 
courteous and still les* of conveying 
a 'veiled threat.' '* 

BUILDINGS FALL 
IN EARTHQUAKE 

Msnils. April 1$.—An earthquake 
which occurred on April IS in Psvso 
province, southeast M ndanao. caused 
ihe collipse of several building* and 
Injury to two person*, according to 

advice* received here by constabulary 
headquarters. Plight shocks occurred 
throughout the night. The earth 
opened from two to el* inches In sev- 

eral places. Pamage la estimated at 
$5,000. 

The earthquake is pmhabty lh» one 
recorded on the Manila seismograph 
on that day. 

$748 for Tapprra. 
The tag day conducted by tha Jess- 

ie h Workers' Relief commit lee for tha 
benefit of war orphans of Europe 
Saturday netted *743, tha committee 

reported last night. 

MarrictI in Council Bluffs. 
Th# fnttawing raraa^a aMatn+4 mar* 

flag# ltawfima in Ctanncll Rluffa >*a!*r<Un 
N$m$ anil A44t#«i A a*. 

Alvin D* * mi. nmiha I-...,,..*.. II 
f.uriti* Harlan. fa ?; 
tauli ftahall. Omaha ... ?! 
Franca# Raaa Omaha »• 
Fr#«1 Han4fc*, l>4$f»«i la .*«* 1* 
Ha’ii# M' NmIj. I.iVfta R < A'\t-... ta 

0 >t r#nn*lU CtaunrU ft! Ml 
T. K W$ta#i. Cnnn. i *$!*$’$ ....... i# 

Jama# (ll*w R<yhn*t#f, x y ta 
nii4)t Ho4gn. Omaha *< 
.tahn Bom* ft Omaha $1 
Ta* her Klaaaaar. Omaha ... !• 
r w. Ora**, (nlumhwa v*»» ...... 71 
Halan .Vhrn*i|*f Jrhtijlar, Vah ....... !2 
»'arl An«laraon. Omaha 14 
Anna hwanaon. Onuka il 
Arrhi* Hrt*ai-4. Omaha..... ?• 

1 or#»ta Hail. Omaha _. ... It 
Orvllta HnUtaan. Murat*. V#h tt 
uHrtttina Huikoti. I.iatola Nab.. It 
W M (Jarman, liarnln. V>h 1| 
Tran, ia McCtay, il.n. ala. Nah ....... tt 
A a* 8no4.iw (.(train. V*b .. ..... ?t 
Marr U ««!*, ICtmw NfS ... t* 

Wtitar t*»**ar, itaunatl Btid*. It 
f'va (oMar. .tann.il Htufta .tt 
• irorfa IMaaalt, Vt*4f1*l4. \>h ........ I* 
Martha $•#» «. I.tm oln. Nra .......... r< 
Milirn rrln4l*F. Omaha 7* 
l 'ora Una Omaha ....... 1« 

»«hn Callaway, Utml* Wh .. 7a 
N>*wann« X'fata^n givatat Van....... 
C U MiouftH. Mnn4aHt*n fa ...... *i 
(i!»#r Hoi|tklnion. S.MWa U .SOW.* tt 
o c Van t>rlA (tawta ... fa 
Halrn >1 Onuh* .......... 7* 
M*n l.a*‘3 iVihf 
Mamf* W Mama. OruNj ..... 7» 
,#**a F R'cataw, itannr \ sa 
Ju4ith B Fataaann, Cnaat it '% 

t-w* at A Pi aw Omaha .. *4 
Hmhf l.tMncwtan Omaha,. jf 
Hafafi Aliarai Omaha 14 
Tgnaaja Oaaaaita. Omaha .. $4 

V 


